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a b s t r a c t
Thermally Activated Building Systems (TABS) are regarded as top-cooling systems rather than full air-
conditioning systems. Therefore, adaptive thermal comfort models (ASHRAE55, ISSO74 or EN15251) are
supposed to be applicable to TABS buildings, although the comfort model conditions are not necessarily
satisfied. This paper investigates whether, for a moderate climate and with the heating and cooling set
points chosen according to the adaptive models, the building’s energy use reduces. After all, applying
adaptive models, if appropriate, is thought to lower energy use because higher maximum operative zone
temperaturesTop,max are allowed, compared to the conventional ISO7730model. Forpurposeof generality,
a building with an ideal heating and cooling system is considered. Analysis of moderate climate weather
data reveals a low energy reducing potential for the ASHRAE55 and ISSO74model, because high reference
outdoor temperatures hardly occur. EN15251 on the other hand, allows very high Top,max and will lower
the cooling need.
A 2-zone building simulation demonstrates a higher cooling need for ASHRAE55 and ISSO74, compared
to ISO7730. Because cooling is needed during the whole year, the lower winter Top,max of these adaptive
models causes these unexpected results. With real data of warmer years or varying gains, this conclusion
holds.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Thermal comfort being “that condition ofmindwhich expresses
satisfactionwith the thermal environment” [1] is a definitionmuch
encountered in the literature. But what is often omitted is the affix
“and is assessed by subjective evaluation”, meaning that translat-
ing the conditions for achieving thermal comfort into universally
applicable equations – a task which engineers very much like to
perform – is a difficult, if not impossible task.
Several thermal comfort standards [1–4] provide information
to the building designer on defining a good indoor climate. Sub-
sequently, the choice of this thermal comfort model results in set
points tobeused in theHVAC installation.And therefore, this choice
will influence the resulting energy use of the building meaning
that the thermal comfort model chosen will be one of the factors
determining the sustainability of the building.
For the design of buildings with Thermally Activated Building
Systems (TABS), which are considered to be top-cooling systems
rather than full air-conditioning systems and of which it is known
that indoor temperaturesvaryduring thecourseof theday [5,6], it is
important to define suitable thermal comfort criteria.When choos-
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ing between the basic thermal comfort models, with their fixed
temperature limits, and the adaptive models, with their tempera-
ture limits varying with the outdoor temperature, it seems obvious
to choose the latter for TABS buildings. However, the conditions for
applying these adaptive thermal comfort models are not necessar-
ily satisfied by TABS buildings. On the other hand, Pfafferott et al.
[7] andWagner et al. [8] conclude that the adaptive comfort criteria
are applicable to both naturally ventilated as well as to, what they
call, mixed-mode buildings. In their view, TABS buildings fall under
this category.
Consequently, taking one step back to a more general level of
building type, the question on how the choice of thermal com-
fort model influences the energy use, presents itself. Which HVAC
set points result from the adaptive thermal comfort models of
ASHRAE55 [1], ISSO74 [4] and EN15251 [2] for the moderate cli-
mate ofWestern andCentral Europe, compared to the conventional
PMV-PPD model given by ISO7730 [3]? And which impact has the
choice of comfort model on the energy use? This article intends to
respond to these questions.
2. Thermal comfort theory
2.1. Basic thermal comfort theory
The basic theory of thermal comfort, developed by Fanger and
translated in the international standard ISO7730 [3], is based on the
0378-7788/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table 1
Categories for global thermal environment from ISO EN 7730, Annex A (PPD: Pre-
dicted Percentage Dissatisfied; PMV: Predicted Mean Vote).
Category Thermal state of the body as a whole
PPD (%) PMV
A ≤6 −0.2≤PMV≤+0.2
B ≤10 −0.5≤PMV≤+0.5
C ≤15 −0.5≤PMV≤+0.5
Table 2
Categories for local thermal environment from ISO EN 7730, Annex A (DR: draught
rate, percentage of people bothered by draught; PD: percentage dissatisfied).
Category Local discomfort
DR (%) PD (%) caused by
Vertical air
temperature difference
Warm or
cold floor
Radiant
asymmetry
A ≤10 ≤3 ≤10 ≤5
B ≤20 ≤5 ≤10 ≤5
C ≤30 ≤10 ≤15 ≤10
prediction of the number of dissatisfied people (PPD or Predicted
Percentage ofDissatisfied). Literature on this theory is abundant, an
excellent summary amongst others is given by Olesen and Parsons
[9]. Annex A of this standard defines three categories of thermal
environment – A, B and C – with prescribed limits for both global
as well as local discomfort (Tables 1 and 2).
2.2. Operative temperature
Conventional, heat balance based, thermal comfort models, e.g.
the ISO7730 model, are all based on environmental parameters
from the direct surroundings of the occupants. Also, it is required
to estimate the occupants’ clothing insulation and metabolic rates.
Inputparametersneeded to calculate thermal comfort are, amongst
others, air temperature, mean radiant temperature, relative air
velocity, water vapour partial pressure and local discomfort assess-
ment. As it is difficult, certainly taking into consideration the
accuracy levels of measuring instrumentation, to verify thermal
conditions point by point, usually the equivalent operative temper-
ature is used as defining parameter ([3], Annex A). The operative
temperature is defined as:
Top = the uniform temperature of an imaginary black enclo-
sure in which an occupant would exchange the same amount of
heat by radiation and convection as in the actual non-uniform
environment [3].
or otherwise stated:
Top = the average of the mean radiant and ambient air temper-
atures, weighted by their respective heat transfer coefficients
[10].
Top = ATa + (1 − A) Tr
= hcTa + hrTr
hc + hr
(1)
A = hc
hc + hr (2)
with:
• Ta: indoor air temperature (◦C).
• Tr: mean radiant temperature (◦C).
• hc: surface convection heat transfer coefficient of the clothed
body (W/m2 K).
Table 3
Optimal operative temperature and operative temperature band for thermal com-
fort in office environment [3].
Category Operative temperature (◦C) Operative temperature (◦C)
Winter Summer
A 22.0±1.0 ◦C 24.5±1.0 ◦C
B 22.0±2.0 ◦C 24.5±1.5 ◦C
C 22.0±3.0 ◦C 24.5±2.5 ◦C
• hr: surface radiation heat transfer coefficient of the clothed body
(W/m2 K).
At indoor air speeds below 0.2m/s, hc =hr and A=0.5 [1] which
reduces Eq. (1) to:
Top = Ta + Tr2 (3)
The mean radiant temperature is a hard to determine and posi-
tion dependent quantity. It is often simplified by the area weighted
mean of the surrounding surface temperatures, without taking
view factors into account.
Nicol and Humphreys [11] indicate the operative temperature
as a simple but well performing index, while more complex indices
showa lower correlationwith the comfort votesof the respondents.
Depending on the activity and the clothing level of the occu-
pants, an optimal operative temperature exists, corresponding to
PMV=0. Each comfort category has the same optimal operative
temperature, but has adifferent permissible range around this opti-
mal point. This temperature is calculated assuming standard levels
of activity, namely:
• a metabolic rate of 1.2 MET, corresponding to a body heat gen-
eration of 70W/m2 (sedentary activity-office, dwelling, school,
laboratory);
• a clothing level of 0.5 CLO (short sleeved shirt, light trousers)
during summer season and 1 CLO (shirt, trousers, jacket) during
winter;
• a turbulence intensity of approximately 40% (mixing ventilation)
For these parameters, Table 3 summarizes the optimal operative
temperature and the allowed temperature range for the different
categories, as prescribed by the ISO7730 comfort model.
2.3. Adaptation
2.3.1. Theory of adaptation
The static thermal comfort model described in ISO7730 is often
criticized as to recognize too little the outdoor climatic context and
a person’s ability to “fit” the indoor climate to its personal requests
[12]. Therefore the static thermal comfort approach would con-
tribute to an increased reliance on mechanical cooling. Since the
energy use in office buildings is often dominated by the cooling
requirements, the assumed lower energy use by using the adap-
tive thermal comfort models, is caused by their higher allowed
operative temperatures.
Adaptive thermal comfort models assume that people adapt
their thermal requirementsbecauseof threedifferentmechanisms:
• Behavioural adaptation: clothing, activity, opening windows,
operating fans, other time schedules, . . .
• Physiological adaptation: acclimatization over a period of days or
weeks to changing thermal stress factors
• Psychological adaptation: more relaxed indoor climate expecta-
tions makes occupants more tolerant to temperature swings
Author's personal copy
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de Dear and Brager summarized several extensive field studies
[12] and concluded that in naturally ventilated buildings occupants
seem capable of adapting to a broader range of conditions. They
both accept higher indoor summer temperatures and lower indoor
winter temperatures than predicted by ISO7730. Several attempts
have been made to incorporate this adaptation into thermal com-
fort standards. They all relate the indoor operative temperature to
a reference outdoor temperature. When using this outdoor tem-
perature approach though, either adaptive or non-adaptive, care
should be taken to assess local thermal discomfort when necessary
[1]: local draft, cold floor, . . ..
2.3.2. Adaptive thermal comfort models
Olesen and Parsons [9] simply propose to use the category C cri-
teria of ISO7730 for a non-air conditioned, ‘free-running’ building.
However, the set points as summarized in Table 3 already implicitly
take into account adaptive behaviour, namely changing clothing
from summer (0.5 clo) to winter period (1 clo).
de Dear and Brager’s proposal for adaptive comfort criteria
[13] is incorporated into the most recent version of the ASHRAE
standard 55 on thermal comfort [1]. It is limited to summer con-
ditions only though (mean monthly outdoor temperature >10 ◦C).
Furthermore, ASHRAE limits its application to “spaces where the
thermal conditions are controlled primarily through opening and
closing windows by occupants” (naturally ventilated buildings).
Unconditioned mechanical ventilation is allowed, but opening and
closing windows must be the primary means of controlling ther-
mal conditions. Occupants have to be allowed to freely adapt their
clothing.
In the Dutch guideline ISSO74, described by van der Linden et al.
[4], two building types ALPHA and BETA are defined as an alterna-
tive to the, in their opinion, confusing termsof ‘Naturally ventilated’
and ‘Air-conditioned’ buildings. AnALPHAbuilding has an operable
fac¸ade with at least one operable window or at least one tempera-
ture adjustment tool per two occupants and possibilities to adjust
clothing to outdoor and indoor conditions. All other buildings are
BETAbuildings. Comfort limitations varymore for theALPHAbuild-
ing than for the BETA building, although even the BETA building’s
thermal comfort criteria are linearly changing with the reference
outdoor temperature. This is in contrast with the ISO7730 require-
ments. Compared with the de Dear and Brager criteria, they also
define clear criteria for winter conditions.
The European standard EN15251 adopts the non-adaptive com-
fort model of ISO7730, and adds an adaptive model comparable to
thedeDear andBrager’smodel.However, the recommended indoor
operative temperature as a function of the reference outdoor tem-
perature is shifted 1 ◦C higher. This results in a very high Top for
summer outdoor temperatures (Table 5). The fact whether this is
still comfortable might be questioned (e.g. a running mean out-
door temperature of 21 ◦C results in a Top,max of 28.7 ◦C compared
to 26.8 ◦C for theASHRAE55model). However, this thermal comfort
model is based on extensive measurement data analysis, described
by Nicol and Humphreys [11], who also indicate the reasons for the
shifted Top,max-line. The conditions of building use are identical to
the ASHRAE55 adaptive model. Annex G specifies deviations from
the recommended limits stating that in 95% of the occupied space, a
parameter can be outside the limits during 3% or 5% of the occupied
hours. It is left to the designer to choose the time scale towhich this
is assessed.
Analogous to ISO7730, the ISSO74 model defines three classes
of buildings, but with different levels of dissatisfied, compared to
ISO7730 (Table 4). The ISSO74model uses the same classification as
deDear and Brager [13]— class Awith a PPD of 10% and class Bwith
a PPD of 20% — but adds a class C with a 65% level of acceptability
(35% dissatisfied). In this way the model can also deal with renova-
tion projects of older buildings or temporary buildings with lower
Table 4
Building’s thermal comfort classification comparison.
Class ISO7730 EN15251adap ASHRAEadap ISSO74adap
PPD (PMV) PPD (PMV) PPD (PMV) PPD (PMV)
A (I) 6% (±0.2) 6% (±0.2) 10% (±0.5) 10% (±0.5)
B (II) 10% (±0.5) 10% (±0.5) 20% (±0.85) 20% (±0.85)
C (III) 15% (±0.7) 15% (±0.7) 35% (±1.76)
comfort criteria. An ISSO74 class A building must meet its comfort
criteria during 90% of the time, the ISSO74 class B building must
meet its requirements all the time and the same goes for the ISSO74
class C building. Tödtli et al. ([14], section 2.1.2) state correctly that
this strict requirement should be subject to pre-design discussions
between building designer and client. A limited violation of these
limits, expressed in Kh, can be tolerated.
In order to allow comparison of the different models in this arti-
cle, the 10% PPD criteria are used in this article, being class B for
ISO7730 and EN15251 and class A for ASHRAE55 and ISSO74.
2.4. Thermal comfort boundaries in terms of outdoor
temperature: overview
The different guidelines relate the comfort temperature to an
outdoor temperature Tref,out. As already stated in Section 2.2 each
category is no more than a certain temperature band around the
optimal operative room temperature Top,opt in relation to the out-
door temperature. It should be noted that not every method uses
the same definition for the outdoor temperature. Table 5 gives an
overview. For the sake of completeness, the non-adaptive comfort
model as defined by de Dear and Brager [12] and the non-adaptive
model of the ISSO74 standard are also included in this table.
2.5. Extrapolation of normative values
In several cases the available standards do not give information
about the full scale of outdoor reference temperatures appearing
in a year. Therefore, some kind of extrapolation is provided.
The ISO7730 standard gives information on comfort tempera-
tures in the ‘heating’ season and in the ‘cooling’ season, without
specifying when these seasons start or stop, or how the comfort
temperature is related to the outdoor temperature. In this work
the EN15251 [9] approach is applied to the ISO7730 case:
• Heating season: outdoor running mean temperature Trm< 10 ◦C
• Cooling season: outdoor running mean temperature Trm> 15 ◦C
Annex 2 of EN15251 states that the upper limit should change
from winter to summer at Trm =10 ◦C and the lower limit at
Trm =15 ◦C. To avoid this step change from winter to summer con-
ditions, a linear interpolation is applied between 10 ◦C and 15 ◦C.
This assures amore gradual evolution of indoor temperaturesmore
appropriate to the idea of adaptation between winter and summer
conditions [15].
ASHRAE55 very clearly states that for the naturally ventilated
buildings no specific guidance is included outside the given bound-
aries (mean monthly outdoor temperature < 10 ◦C and > 33.5 ◦C).
de Dear and Brager [13] admit that using this approach results in a
step change in Top if outside these limits the PMV model would be
applied. In order to incorporate the adaptive ASHRAE55 model in
the comparison, the following approach is used:
• Since mean monthly outdoor temperatures higher than 33.5 ◦C
do not occur for a typical moderate climate year, comfort limits
do not need to be defined for these high temperatures.
Author's personal copy
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Table 5
Outdoor temperature definition and operative temperature band for thermal comfort in office environment according to different comfort models (Top: operative temp.; Trm:
running mean outdoor temp.; Ted−i daily mean outdoor temp. of the i th day before today; ta,out: mean monthly outdoor air temp.; Te,ref: running mean outdoor temp., defined
differently from Trm; Ttoday: mean of maximum and minimum outdoor temp. of the specified day; Tswitch: see footnote 4).
Thermal comfort model Reference outdoor temp. Tref,out Optimal operative temp. Top,opt Allowed temp. range Top,range a
ISO7730 Not used: Winter: 22.0 ◦C A,winter: 2 ◦C
Top = f (winter, summer) Summer: 24.5 ◦C B,winter: 4 ◦C
C,winter: 6 ◦C
A,summer: 2 ◦C
B,summer: 3 ◦C
C,summer: 5 ◦C
EN15251non-adap Trm = 13.8 (Ted−1 + 0.8Ted−2 + 0.6Ted−3 + 0.5Ted−4
+ 0.4Ted−5 + 0.3Ted−6 + 0.2Ted−7)
See ISO7730 See ISO7730
EN15251adap see EN15251non-adap Winter: A,B,C,winter:
see ISO7730 see ISO7730
Summer b: A,summer: 4 ◦C
Top,opt =18.8 +0.33Trm B,summer: 6 ◦C
C,summer: 8 ◦C
ASHRAE55adap ta,out: mean monthly Top,opt =17.8 +0.31ta,out A: 5 ◦C
outdoor air temperature +10 ◦ C≤ ta,out ≤33.5 ◦ C B: 7 ◦C
de Dear-Brager see ASHRAE55adap Top,opt =22.4 +0.05ta,out c A: 5 ◦C
for airco buildings −5 ◦ C≤ ta,out ≤33 ◦C B: 7 ◦C
ISSO74adap Te,ref = 12.4 (Ttoday + 0.8Ttoday−1 + 0.4Ttoday−2 + 0.2Ttoday−3) Te,ref < Tswitch d: Te,ref < Tswitch
(−5 ◦ C≤ Te,ref ≤30 ◦ C) Top,opt =21.45+0.11Te,ref see ISSO74non-adap
Te,ref > Tswitch: Te,ref > Tswitch
Top,opt =17.8 +0.31Te,ref Top,min: see ISSO74non-adap
A, Top,max:+2.5 ◦C
B, Top,max:+3.5 ◦C
C, Top,max:+4.2 ◦C
ISSO74non-adap see ISSO74adap Top,opt =21.45+0.11Te,ref A: 2.5 ◦C
B: 4 ◦C
C: 5 ◦C
a Class A, B and C is not defined equally in each method, see Table 4.
b Change of winter to summer conditions in EN15251adap: the upper limit changes for Trm>10 ◦C, the lower limit changes for Trm> 15 ◦C.
c Originally, de Dear and Brager formulated this equation [22] as a function of the outdoor effective temperature, where the effective temperature is the operative
temperature of an enclosure at 50% relative humidity which would cause the same sensible plus latent heat exchange from a person as would the actual environment. This
was found to be a too impractical expression. For naturally ventilated buildings, it was reformulated in terms of ta,out [1,13]. The same reformulation was used here for the
de Dear-Brager’s airconditioned buildings equation.
d Tswitch in the ATL method depends on the thermal comfort class, Class A: Tswitch = 12 ◦C; Class B: Tswitch = 11 ◦C; Class C: Tswitch = 10 ◦C.
• For temperatures lower than 10 ◦C, it is assumed that the
comfort range remains constant for the lower temperatures:
18.4 ◦ C≤ Top,opt ≤23.4 ◦ C for the 90% buildings.
As a result, for these low outdoor temperatures, Top,max is 0.6 ◦C
lower than for the class B buildings of ISO7730. Top,min is consid-
erably lower though. However, it should be clearly stated that,
by strict definition, this adaptive model can not be applied to
buildings in moderate climates (see also Section 3.2). Although
the adaptive ASHRAE55 model will be used in the comparison
with other models, this fact is kept in mind when analysing the
results.
Fig. 1 gives an overview of the operative temperature ranges
for the four thermal comfort models. The boxed areas indicate the
extrapolated values compared to the definition in the respective
standards.
3. Thermal comfort limits for a moderate climate
3.1. Yearly comfort band
With the different limits for thermal comfort, it is possible to
produce an annual view of the thermal comfort limits based on
a typical meteorological year (TMY), in this case for Maastricht,
located in the south of the Netherlands. This site is chosen because
of the availability of real weather data from the Royal Dutch Mete-
orological Institute (KNMI) [16]. With these data the TMY results
are compared to results for warmer years during the last decade
further on in this article.
Fig. 2 relates the comfort limits of Table 5 to the outdoor
temperature data of Maastricht and shows that in summer time,
compared to Top,max asprescribedby ISO7730, Top,max asdetermined
by ASHRAE55 is almost never higher and Top,max as determined by
ISSO74 is only at some points higher. Only the maximum opera-
tive temperatures as prescribed by EN15251 are never lower than
ISO7730. Additionally, the maximum operative temperatures in
wintertime are lower for the ASHRAE55 and the ISSO74 model.
Taking in mind that the upper and lower comfort limits are the
set points of respectively the cooling and heating system, based
on to Fig. 2, it is not straightforward that, for a moderate climate,
the energy use for cooling will be lower for the adaptive comfort
models. Whether or not this statement holds, is dependant on the
properties and use of the building in question.
3.2. Quantified benefit of the adaptive comfort models
With respect to the weather data, the hypothesis formulated in
the previous section can be quantified. For the adaptive thermal
comfort models, based on the data of Fig. 2, the number of Degree
Days exceeding the ISO7730 Top,max value is an indicator for the
potential energy savings attributed to the cooling system of the
building.
Consequently, if a certain climate shows little or no ‘ISO7730-
exceeding Degree Days’, using the corresponding adaptive comfort
Author's personal copy
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Fig. 1. Operative temperature range as a function of the reference outdoor temperature, according to the different thermal comfort models (boxed areas indicate the
extrapolated values).
model will hardly allow higher operative temperatures than the
ISO7730 model would do. On the contrary, with the lower winter
set points for cooling for the ASHRAE55 and the ISSO74 model, a
buildingwithacoolingneed inwinterandmidseasonwill becooled
to lower operative temperatures than with the ISO7730 model.
For the Maastricht TMY, this is quantified in Fig. 3(a). Compared
to the ISO7730 Top,max value, the ASHRAE55model has 1.4Kday and
the ISSO74 model has 10.1Kday for the Maastricht TMY. The adap-
tive EN15251 model has a higher operative temperature starting
from a reference outdoor temperature of 10 ◦C, resulting in a high
number of Degree Days: 199.0Kday. As a reference value, a whole
year round 1 ◦C higher Top,max-value would give 365Kday.
These values show that the benefit of the ASHRAE55 and the
ISSO74 adaptive model — allowing higher summer indoor tem-
peratures — is very limited if applied to a moderate climate. This
was already indicated by van Hoof and Hensen [15] for the ISSO74
model. Moreover, because of the lower maximum operative winter
andmid-season temperatures for ASHRAE55 and ISSO74 compared
to ISO7730, the required cooling energyduring these seasonsmight
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Fig. 2. Comfortable operative temperature range as a function of the corresponding
reference outdoor temperature for the reference year ofMaastricht, theNetherlands
(‘90% satisfied’ thermal comfort models; ISO7730: thick line; ASHRAE55: dashed
line; ISSO74: dash-dotted line; EN15251: solid line).
Table 6
Mean outside temperature and global solar radiation on horizontal for Maastricht
TMY and the years 2001–2008.
Year Tmean, outdoor (◦C) Iglobal,horizontal (kWh/m2)
TMY 9.5 1017
2001 10.6 1033
2002 11.1 1020
2003 11.0 1176
2004 10.4 1046
2005 10.8 1064
2006 11.2 1036
2007 11.2 1012
2008 10.5 1024
be higher if a cooling load is existing. Using EN15251, with a max-
imum operative temperature never being lower than ISO7730, a
buildingwill evidently endupwitha lower requiredcoolingenergy.
3.3. Real weather data analysis for Maastricht
The last decade has had several years with substantially higher
outdoor temperatures than the typical meteorological year. Conse-
quently, theanalysis of buildingswith realweatherdata candeviate
substantially from the TMY data. Table 6 shows the higher outdoor
temperatures and demonstrates also that this does not automat-
ically correspond to a higher solar radiation level. Data are taken
from KNMI [16].
The year 2003 has a high mean temperature and a high amount
of solar radiation. Therefore, this year will be used to compare the
comfort model results with the TMY. Fig. 3(b) shows the 2003
results equivalent to Fig. 3(a) and Table 7 shows the difference
between the TMY and the real weather data of 2003. From these
Table 7
Comparison of Maastricht TMY and the year 2003 ‘ISO7730-Exceeding’ Degree Days
(Kday).
ASHRAE55 ISSO74 EN15251
TMY 2003 TMY 2003 TMY 2003
1.4 28.2 10.1 45.8 199.0 310.9
Author's personal copy
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Fig. 3. Adaptive thermal comfort models Degree Days exceeding the ISO7730 Top,max value for the Maastricht TMY (a) and for the Maastricht year 2003 (b) (ASHRAE55:
dashed line; ISSO74: dash-dotted line; EN15251: solid line).
Table 8
Top,min and Top,max for Maastricht TMY and the year 2003.
Top,min Top,max
Range TMY 2003 Range TMY 2003
<20 ◦C 209 185 <24 ◦C 209 185
20.5 ◦C 0 0 24.5 ◦C 14 10
21 ◦C 14 10 25 ◦C 15 18
21.5 ◦C 15 18 25.5 ◦C 25 21
22 ◦C 25 21 26 ◦C 102 131
22.5 ◦C 22 21
23 ◦C 80 110
weather data, it can be concluded that the HVAC set points will
deviate substantially, as can be seen from Table 8.
3.4. Weather data evaluation based on allowed operative
temperatures
While in Section 3.2 the weather data were related to the
different comfort models by the Top,max difference between the
non-adaptive and adaptive models, in this section, the number of
days a minimum and maximum operative temperature occurs, is
evaluated.
Fig. 4presents thenumberofdays that theminimal andmaximal
operative room temperature is equal or lower than the indicated
abscissa temperature, according to the different comfort models.
A steep curve indicates a requested operative room temperature
that does not change much during the whole year. In other words,
a steep curve relates to a method that is little adaptive to the out-
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Fig. 4. Number of days the allowed lower (full line) and upper (dashed line) oper-
ative temperature is equal or smaller than the abscissa temperature, according to
the different thermal comfort models (circle: ISO773; square: ASHRAE55; triangle:
ISSO74; cross: EN15251).
side temperature, a gradually increasing curve to a highly adaptive
method. A buildingwill have a low energy use for heating, themore
the thermal comfort model allows low minimum operative tem-
peratures. For the cooling energy use, the opposite holds: a lower
cooling energy use results if the thermal comfort model allows
more days with higher operative temperatures. Evidently, this is
only indicative, because the real energy use of the building will
depend on the dynamics occurring at the specified time.
The following conclusions can be drawn from Fig. 4:
• ISO7730 shows for both Top,min and Top,max a gradually increasing
curve;
• Although the adaptive ASHRAE55 model is by far the least strin-
gent for Top,min, with the temperature data ofMaastricht, it allows
lower maximal operative room temperatures Top,max compared
to ISO7730. As a result, a building zone will possibly show a
higher cooling need for the adaptive ASHRAE55 model than for
the ISO7730 model;
• EN15251 shows low temperature limits for Top,min, but, as already
shown in the previous section, allows very high temperatures in
the summer situation. This is caused by the adaptive curve being
1 ◦C higher than the other adaptive methods.
Again, also using this approach, it must be concluded that the
non-adaptive ISO7730 model will not necessarily result in higher
energy use.
3.5. Analysis of the ISO7730 interpolation assumption.
One of the assumptions in Section 2.5 was the linear interpo-
lation between 10 ◦C and 15 ◦C for both Top,min and Top,max of the
ISO7730 model. Strictly following the EN15251 standard Top,max
changes at 10 ◦Cand Top,min at 15 ◦C.Using these temperature limits,
the number of days that Top,max and Top,min are in a certain temper-
ature range changes, which is shown in Table 9.
Table 9
Analysis of the ISO7730 interpolation assumption.
Top,min Top,max
Range w interpol w/o interpol Range w interpol w/o interpol
<20 ◦C 209 285 <24 ◦C 209 209
20.5 ◦C 0 0 24.5 ◦C 14 0
21 ◦C 14 0 25 ◦C 15 0
21.5 ◦C 15 0 25.5 ◦C 25 0
22 ◦C 25 0 26 ◦C 102 156
22.5 ◦C 22 0
23 ◦C 80 80
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Table 10
Parameters of the 2-zone building section.
Building parameters
Heated volume (m3) 128.5
Heated area (m2) 37.8
Transmission area (m2) 10.8
U-value external wall (W/m2 K) 0.29
U-value total (W/m2 K) 0.96
Glazing: U-value (W/m2 K); g-value (%) 1.6 ; 40
Percentage of glazing (%) 50
In the casewithout interpolation, therewill bemore dayswith a
lower Top,min which will lower the required heating energy. Top,max
has 54 days extra at 26 ◦C, which will be beneficial to the required
cooling energy. Therefore, for ISO7730, the interpolation assump-
tion will result in a higher energy demand, compared to the case
without interpolation.
4. Building zone energy use as a function of the thermal
comfort model applied
To evaluate the effect of the thermal comfort model and the
effect of a real warm year on the energy use of an office building, a
TRNSYS [17] simulation is run on a typical office building zone.
4.1. 2-Zone building section description
The 2-zone building section is a cut-out of a typical office build-
ingwith South andNorth orientated offices separated by a corridor.
The outside wall has a total U-value of 0.29W/m2 K. This is a high
level of insulation compared to standard building practice [18].
However, the heat conduction through the opaque envelope parts
is small compared to other heat losses and gains. The ceiling is cov-
ered with gypsum. The raised floor is 20 cm high and tiles are made
of gypsum related material. The office space is separated from the
corridor by a light gypsum wall. The outside window has a ther-
mally insulated aluminium frame and is placed without thermal
bridges. The corridor is equipped with a suspended ceiling used for
hot and cold water supply, air ducts, electricity and ICT (Fig. 5 and
Table 10).
4.2. Simulation assumptions
The office zones in this simulation are heated and cooled by
means of ideal heat and cold emitterswith sufficient power to keep
the room continuously at the required temperature. No night set-
back is used. The set points for heating and cooling are defined by
the respectively lower and upper temperature limits as imposed by
the different thermal comfort models. Because the set points in the
Table 11
Heating and cooling energy use for the South and North zone (with Qheat and Qcool
in kWh/m2 and relative to ISO7730).
South zone North zone Total
Qheat Qcool Qheat Qcool Qheat Qcool
ISO7730 32 57 40 26 36 42
100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
ASHRAE55adaptive 28 62 34 30 31 46
87% 107% 85% 115% 86% 110%
ISSO74 40 69 47 34 43 51
122% 119% 117% 132% 119% 123%
EN15251adaptive 32 52 40 21 36 36
100% 91% 99% 80% 100% 88%
simulation model are compared with air temperatures, the upper
operative temperature limit from the comfort model is decreased
with 0.5 ◦C and the lower limit is increased with 0.5 ◦C to com-
pensate for the difference between air and operative temperature
[19]. The office is occupied from Monday to Friday from 8a.m. till
6 p.m. The occupants have a lunch break during 1h, but appliances
and light remain on during this period. People perform sedentary
office activity with a sensible heat output of 90W/pers (40% con-
vective, 60% radiative) ([20]; for an air temperature of 22 ◦C). Latent
heat is not taken into account for these simulations, because this
will not be influenced by the heating or cooling set points, apart
from the small temperature dependency of the latent heat output
of people. For each person 150W of electric power is consumed for
appliances such as PC, printer, etc., according to theASHRAE recom-
mendations [10]. In reality the consumption of PC’s might be more
than two times higher though [21], so this can be seen as a rather
conservative value. Diversity factors are applied: 150W/person is
the heat gain from 1 PC and monitor [21] with a diversity factor of
0.75 and 1 desk printer with a diversity factor of 0.5. Lights have
an electric power of 10W/m2 of which 80% enters the zone as a
radiative heat flux, while 20% is convective. During the night, a
residual electric power of 1W/m2 enters the office zone as a pure
convective heat flux. Hygienic ventilation is provided at a rate of
36m3/h.person during occupation hours and enters the room at a
constant temperature of 18 ◦C.
For this simulation it is explicitly chosen not to use real heating
and cooling equipment in the building, since the energy use would
largely depend on the applied control strategy. This would ham-
per the allocation of the differences in energy use to the thermal
comfort models applied.
4.3. Simulation results
Dependent on the comfortmodel applied thenet heating energy
use ranges from 30kWh/m2 to almost 50kWh/m2 (Table 11). For
Fig. 5. 2D view of the 2-zone building section.
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Fig. 6. Required net energy for heating and cooling to keep the zone temperature
within the imposed temperature range (relative to the ISO7730 energy need).
cooling, the net energy use range is wider, going from 20kWh/m2
to 70kWh/m2. Heating and cooling of the ventilation air is included
in the net energy values presented.
Fig. 6 shows the results relative to the energy use with the
ISO7730 model applied. It demonstrates that the use of adaptive
thermal comfort models does not necessarily result in relevant
energy savings. For heating, only the ASHRAE55 model results in
a substantially lower energy use. This is hardly surprising, given it
is much lower minimum operative temperature compared to the
other models. Questions could be raised whether this low winter
temperature is still comfortable, compared to e.g. Oseland’s [22]
conclusions of a minimal winter temperature of a little lower than
20 ◦C in office environments, which is equal to the ISO7730 min-
imum temperature. Also, according to de Dear and Brager’s own
discussion [13], this comfort model is not applicable when Tref,out
drops below 10 ◦C.
None of the other adaptive models results in a lower heating
energyuse,which in fact is not surprising. First of all, adaptivemod-
els aim at a different approach of the summer comfort and do not
focus on winter criteria. Secondly, all but the adaptive ASHRAE55
model, showhigher or equalwinter temperatures (for Tref,out below
10 ◦C). Only the ISSO74 model drops below the ISO7730 limit for
Tref,out lower than −2 ◦C. For the Maastricht TRY this happens in
only 2.5% of the days, while 50% of the days have a reference out-
door temperature between −2 ◦ C and 10 ◦C. Regarding the heating
case, it should be noted that a major part of the heating energy
(>3/4) is required to heat the ventilation air to the specified inlet
temperature of 18 ◦C.
Regarding cooling only the EN15251 model results in a sub-
stantially lower energy use, caused by the much higher maximum
operative temperatures compared to the other comfortmodels (see
Fig. 2). Both the ASHRAE55 and the ISSO74 model result in a higher
energy use. There are few warm days present in the Maastricht
TRY, which reduces the potential benefit of these adaptive models,
but more important, they impose lower operative temperatures
during winter and mid-season period. Because the office building
considered requires cooling practically thewhole year round, these
winter and mid-season limits effect the final result largely. Fig. 7
shows that 90% (for the South zone) and 83% (for the North zone) of
the cooling energy need is generated during days where Top,max as
prescribed by ISSO74 is lower than 26 ◦C, themaximumof ISO7730.
Where de Dear and Brager allot ‘their’ adaptive ASHRAE55 model
to the warm and humid climates [13] — making it less applicable
to the investigated situation — for the ISSO74 model this is not
expected, because this comfort model is explicitly designed for use
in moderate climate zones.
Fig. 8(a) demonstrates the distribution of the required
cooling energy throughout the year. For the ISO7730 model
Fig. 7. Cumulative net energy for heating and cooling as a function of the prescribed
operative temperature by the ISSO74 comfort model for the North (N) and South (S)
zone of the office building.
this is 7% in Winter (December–February), 26% in Spring
(March–May), 41% in Summer (June–August) and 27% during
Autumn (September–November). The EN15251 model with equal
winter temperatures and higher summer temperatures results in
the same absolute value for winter, but lower values for the other
seasons. The ASHRAE55 model has a comparable winter value but
higher values for the other seasons, while the ISSO74 model shows
higher absolute values for all seasons. The largest difference occurs
in winter: the required cooling energy more than doubles com-
pared to ISO7730. For the ISSO74 model, a shift in the distribution
of the required cooling energy is noticable from summer to win-
ter season: 12% in Winter, 26% in Spring, 36% in Summer and 26%
during Autumn. The low operative winter temperatures raise the
winter part to a higher extent than the high allowed operative
summer temperatures reduce the summer part.
4.4. Building zone energy use for the Maastricht year of 2003
As indicated in Section 3.3, a warm year like 2003 can largely
affect the heating and cooling set points determined by the thermal
comfort model applied. This, on its turn, will influence the required
heating and cooling energy to condition the building. Henze et al.
[23] for instance conclude that for an extreme summer, an energy
use reduction is observed by applying an adaptive comfort model
(EN15251) compared to the non-adaptive ISO7730 model. When
the same procedure is applied to the 2-zone office building of
Section 4.1 as for the TMY weather data, the results (Table 12)
indicate that, compared to the ISO7730 model, the net cooling
energy remains higher for the ASHRAE55 and ISSO74 model and
is lower for the adaptive EN15251 model. This is the same conclu-
sion as for the TMYofMaastricht, although the differences between
ASHRAE55 and ISSO74 on the one hand and ISO7730 on the other
hand are smaller.
Table 12
Heating and cooling energy use for the south and north zone (with Qheat and Qcool
in kWh/m2) for the 2003 weather data of Maastricht.
South zone North zone Total
Qheat Qcool Qheat Qcool Qheat Qcool
ISO7730 26 84 34 41 30 63
100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
ASHRAE55adaptive 23 86 28 43 26 65
90% 103% 84% 104% 86% 104%
ISSO74 32 93 41 48 36 70
124% 111% 120% 116% 122% 112%
EN15251adaptive 26 76 34 34 30 55
100% 90% 99% 81% 100% 87%
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Fig. 8. Net cooling energy throughout the year for the South zone ((a) : Maastricht TMY; (b) : Maastricht year 2003).
Fig. 8(b) learns that for the warm year of 2003, the adaptive
thermal comfortmodels of ASHRAE55 and ISSO74 are able to lower
the net cooling energy use for the summer period compared to the
ISO7730model, but this does not compensate for the higher energy
demands for the other seasons. Therefore, the overall net cooling
energy use remains higher.
To conclude, although the year 2003 is warmer (see Table 6)
than the TMY, the cooling requirements during winter and mid-
season are still dominant and consequently, the adaptive models
of ASHRAE55 and ISSO74 do not result in a lower overall energy
use for cooling.
4.5. Influence of heat gains on energy use
Sections 3.2 and 4.3 demonstrated that the difference in out-
come between the ISO7730 and the adaptive models is primarily
determined by the high cooling need of the office building in the
winter and mid season period. This raises the question whether
this can be lowered. In the current simulation set-up, the internal
gains are realistically based on a 10 m2/pers occupation and heat
gain data from ASHRAE [10] and VDI2078 [20]. The electricity con-
sumption of modern desktop stations can be more than two times
higher though [21], so the current simulationmodel is conservative
at that point.
People are simulated with a constant sensible heat output of
90W, as indicated by [20] for a room temperature of 22 ◦C. Low-
ering this value to 75W/person lowers the net cooling energy
use with 5% and 9% for the South and North zone respectively.
The reduction is equal for all seasons though, so this will not
influence the conclusions with regard to the thermal comfort
models.
Office appliances are now simulated as a 100% convective heat
source. Bringing the radiant convective split to 50%–50%, which
is higher than recommended by ASHRAE for all types of office
appliances, has a small effect on the simulation results: the net
cooling energy use lowers with 2.5% and 4.5% for the South and
North zone respectively. Again, the reduction is equal for all
seasons.
Lighting energy use is also estimated low, with its 10W/m2
power consumption. On the other hand, in the simulation model
the window surface is 50% of the total building fac¸ade, which is
high for modern high quality office buildings. Since the combined
internal gains account for 2/3rd of the total heat gains, influenc-
ing the solar gains will not affect the results of the simulation
drastically. Simulating the same building with 30% window sur-
face lowers the overall net cooling energy use in the order of 10%,
but the distribution throughout the year remains equal. Therefore,
the conclusions regarding the adaptive thermal comfort models
remain.
5. Conclusions
As described in the literature, both conventional as well as
adaptive thermal comfort models are applied to buildings with
Thermally Activated Building Systems. In this paper, the effect of
the choice of thermal comfort model on the building’s energy use,
is analysed. This study is performed for a building situated in a
moderate climate, such as most of Western and Central Europe. To
generalize the conclusions, a building with an ideal heating and
cooling system of sufficient power is considered. Otherwise, the
system type and the control strategy chosen, would influence the
energy use. This would hamper the allocation of the differences
in energy use to the thermal comfort models applied. The thermal
comfort models limit the operative room temperature to a certain
range. The limits of this range are used as the heating and cooling
set points for the building’s heating and cooling system. The max-
imum operative temperature Top,max influences the energy use for
cooling, while the minimum operative temperature Top,min has an
impact on the heating energy use.
Different commonlyused thermal comfortmodels aredescribed
in termsofoutdoor temperature: thenon-adaptiveandwidelyused
Fanger model (ISO7730) and the adaptive models of ASHRAE55,
ISSO74 and EN15251. When applying these models, care should be
taken to use the correct outdoor temperature definition: EN15251
and ISSO74 use a running mean temperature (different defini-
tion for each model) taking into account the past few days, while
the outdoor temperature for the adaptive ASHRAE55 model is the
monthly average temperature. The typical ISO7730 model does not
consider an outdoor temperature, but defines thermal comfort lim-
its for the ‘winter’ and ‘summer’ season. For the calculations in
this article, the EN15251 definition is used instead. The high Top,max
curve for the adaptive EN15251 model is remarkable compared to
the ASHRAE55 and ISSO74 thermal comfort models.
Thorough analysis of the different models applied to the mod-
erate climate of Maastricht (The Netherlands), reveals that there
are very few periods for which Top,max of the ASHRAE55 and the
ISSO74 adaptivemodel is higher than for the non-adaptive ISO7730
model. In order to asses the potential impact on the cooling energy
use, the ‘ISO7730-Exceeding’ Degree Days are introduced, where
a comfort model with a Top,max being 1 ◦C higher compared to the
ISO7730 model during the whole year, would yield 365Kday. The
ASHRAE55model results in1.4Kday,while ISSO74yields10.1Kday.
The adaptive EN15251 has a higher Top,max starting from a ref-
erence outdoor temperature of 10 ◦C compared to ISO7730 (46%
of the days are above this limit). This results in a high value of
199.0Kday. For a moderate, this analysis reveals the low potential
of the ASHRAE55 and ISSO74 adaptive thermal comfort models to
allow higher indoor temperatures or to lower the cooling energy
use due to higher temperature set points. On the contrary, these
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two models show lower winter and midseason maximal operative
temperatures compared to the ISO7730 model.
A cooling and heating energy use analysis of a two zone office
building with a sufficiently large heating and cooling power and
in a moderate thermal climate, reveals that the energy use for
cooling is higher when the indoor operative temperature limits
are set by the ASHRAE55 and ISSO74 adaptive models compared
to the non-adaptive ISO7730 model. This result is caused by the
winter regime of the office building zones: the temperature lim-
its are more stringent for cooling in the case of the ASHRAE55 and
ISSO74 adaptive models while even during winter time a relevant
cooling need remains. The adaptive EN15251 model deviates from
these conclusions: with a Top,max being higher than ISO7730 start-
ing from an outdoor reference temperature Trm of 10 ◦C, it results
in a cooling energy reduction of 12%. For heating, only the adaptive
ASHRAE55 model, which has very low heating set points, results in
a lower energy use. But, by definition, this model is not applicable
for mean monthly outdoor temperatures below 10 ◦C, so the con-
clusions regarding the winter energy use for this model must be
treated with caution.
Applying the same procedure to real weather data of excep-
tionally warm years like 2003, does not change the conclusions.
Evidently, in the cooling case, the energy use difference between
the non-adaptive ISO7730 and the ASHRAE55 and ISSO74 adaptive
models is lowered compared to the Typical Meteorological Year,
but still the cooling requirements during winter time are domi-
nant. Therefore, the conclusions hold. Simulating the office zones
with lower internal or external gains, does not alter the conclusions
either.
Considering the fact that theASHRAE55and the ISSO74adaptive
thermal comfort models do not result in energy savings, for a mod-
erate climateand forofficebuildingswitha cooling load throughout
the year, it can be concluded that applying these adaptive thermal
comfort models does not offer benefits compared to the basic non-
adaptive thermal comfort model of ISO7730. The EN15251 model,
having the same winter criteria as the ISO7730 model, but consid-
erably less stringent summer criteria, is the only adaptive thermal
comfort model resulting in an effective reduction of the cooling
energy. This analysis confirms that the criteria of minimum energy
use and maximum thermal comfort are conflicting: pressing for a
low energy use, means relaxing the thermal comfort requirements.
A compromise has to be reached based on people’s priorities.
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